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Trom n political standpoint M

Hutchlns' maiden effort Is a peach.

The suggestion of an Ice plant fcr
Dawsor savois decidedly of unneces-
sary luxuries. Expeditions to tho Nort 1

Pole-- will be taking refrigerator plants
next.

Query to Mr. Hutchlns If llrynn's
Bllver policy Is carried out will Insur-
ance companies accept the payment of
premiums In depreciated silver nt Its
face value?

The Advertiser's apology for Its at-

tack on National Committeeman Sewall
Is a weak affair, at once n misrepresen
tation and a cowardly plea for Juatlika- -

tlon of personal Bplte.

It a sliluliig'cxauiple ot the good fel
Ion-shi- of political antagonism Is
wanted, ono has only to follow tho oc
casions when Delesati" Parker an 1

Prince David meet nt the same rally.

Thnt new Ilulletln press troubles tin
declining das of tho Advertiser sadly
It certainly devolves upon tho Ailvcr
tlser to state plainly where the money
came from to purchase that new press,

Tho local Democratic scholar who
wants "Imperialism" explained Is In
the unmet boat as Democrats In the
States. They are fast coming to til 3

decision that "oven William J. llrynn
hlniBelt doesn't know what It means."

C. J. Hutchlns' country bids fair to
be "going down to deep damnation" If,

as ho says, llryan Is to be elected
President. llrynn Is tho first candidate
for President, except possibly Jefferson
Davis, who ever upheld men who aro
shooting down .American soldiers.

Already tho Independent party has
taken up the municipal plank policy
outlined by tho Advertiser. If Oeoria
Carter and his associates feel that tho
municipal Issue can bo ovaded they
sadly fall In their estimate ot sentiment
of tho voting population.

J. O. Carter says he Is a Democrat
on account ot his study ot Grover
Cleveland's career. No one knows bet
ter than Mr, Carter, however, that tho
past Democracy of Cleveland and tha
present Domocrncy of llrynn are as
far removed ns black from white.

It may be taken fon granted that both
tho Republican nnd Democratic tlckeia
will both he considerably scratched,'
Star.

Not by Republicans who possess any
degree of party Integrity. This Integ
rlty the evening cuckoo lacks entirely.

As a lawyer Mr. McCIanahan declares
Congress can pass a law making Hu
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wall a colony. As nn American cltlim
Mr. MtClanahnn knows that such n

step will never be considered an,' It I.
were would lioer bo .irrantpltahei!

by mean1! of the fallacies pronont--

by Uryan's pnrty.

By dint of hard work the Democrats
In rally assembled are atlc to get a (Mr

audience In the Orphenm and the ts

about fuuy uters at Wnlkl-k- l.

These gatherings In comparison
with crowds that always assemblo t

gr't Uepubllcan bpeakers Is a good ex-

ample of which way the political tide
sets.

With all the appeals which may be
made to party loyalty there are ele-

ments of weakness on both tickets.
Star.

What Individuals on the Koimullcan
ticket constitute elements of weakness?
The "fuslonists" do not posbMS the
slightest degree of that political bless-

ing known as courage of conviction.

It was a liberal Congress that grant-

ed the Hnwallans manhood suftrhgn

s.iys Candidate Qulnn. That's true, an 1

Candidate (Julnn Is also aware as Is
every citizen ot the United States that
the Mural Congress was a Republican
Congress. It makes no dlfferenco what
Smith, Hartwell or anyone else may

have nrgued In favor of n restricted
franchise, the Republican party gave

the franchlse.and the Uepubllcan puty
stands for the protection ot the fran-ciilf- e.

Anone who or will
oppose this policy Is outside the Re
publican ranks.

"It Is one of two things for the Ha
walking tc decide. It Is whether they
unt to Join the Republican party thai
seeks an empire, or the Democrats.-- '

C, J. Hutchlns at the Democratic rally
last night.

This Is what United States Senator
William M. Stewntt ot Xevnilajsulil at
a rally held In Chicago when he pub- -

lloly announced his Intention to vuto
fcr Wm. McKlnley:

'TPTPJW

disapproves

I followed Mr. llrynn four years
n;i, but I do not propose to lilm
Into treason against the Hag and the
Constitution It represents. Mr. llryan
pioposcs to surrender to Agulnnldo.'

"The Democratic party says It Is no:

too late, but says It will step In and
tell the world wo wrong thesj people.
Let us place our protecting arm aver
the Filipinos nnd establish for these
people a government for themselves.
E. 1). McCIanahan at the Democratic
rally.

THE

follow

If all this be true, the Democratic
party Is In duty bound to return th
Louisiana purchase to Trance, Califor-
nia to Moxlco, Hawaii to Its fonmr
status as an Independent nation, and
Porto Rico to Spain. The logical con
clusions of Democrats followers prove
(hat party to be dishonest with Itself.

There Is n splendid field opened .in
for Hawaiian fiction, nnd we nro wait
ing for the coming Hawaiian novelist.
When he or she comes, It will not be

from the rangs of the mallhlnls, but
rather some one who has lived a Ha-

waiian llfo and Inherited tho Hawaiian
traditions rather than one who 'us
merely asslmlltatcd them from casuil
contact with Hawaiian Ideals. Maul
News.

What tho kumnnnlna can do Is yet an
unknown quantity, E. P. Dole In his
latest book has dealt with Hawaiian
tiadltlons nnd character In a manner
that tho kamnalna may equal but t.ot
excel.

Democrats prcunrlng to shed tcar-- j

over the bier of tho Hawaiian sugar
Industry It the Philippines nro held be-

comes a tunny farce comedy In low of
the fact that onu ot tho Dcmociatlc
foundation principles Is free trado wlt'i
all foreign countries. As regards su-

gar, the Democratic plan is to allow the
sukuis not only of tho Philippines and
Cuba to go 011 the American market
free of duty but they would also Include
tho sugars of Oermpny, Austria an I

every other nation pioduclug beet sit-g-

or cano sugar throughout tho
world. This Is the Democratic doc-

trine and has been for the last forty
years. This party proposes to wlps
out the jirotcctlon given American In-

dustry and American laborers under
the laws passed by tho Uepubllcan par-
ty.

RULB8 FOR AUTOMOBILE?.

The extensive preparations made for
Introducing tho nutomobllo In Hono-

lulu ns n public carrier gives spe.'lal
Interest to the rules laid down In vari-
ous cities where horses and cabs liavo
given way to this locomotlvo cnrrlag.

United States Vice Consul Monn-Elia- n

forwards to tho State Department
the following rules covering the run-
ning of automobiles In Chemnitz:

(1). Persons under fifteen years of

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORT5: OF CHAMPAGNE

Into thUnltcJ from January 1 t
to julv nt. 1000.

'

'

'

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRY OD.I40 cases.

Woet & Chandon 18,413 "
Potrmery & Greno 12.283 "
Hledslck it Co , Lry Mono-pol- e

0,009 "
Louis Roederer 4,418 "
All other brands 37012 "

TOTAL -- H5,l84 ""

Compile! from tin Officfil Custom lloun RkoiJi

M&CFARLaNE & CO., LTD., Sole Agents.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,!

...1.. builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, lrmgard, Rosamond

and W. H Dimond. which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1J4 to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co,,

JCjIXTED

Stores! Fort Kin? and Be(hel sts- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....160 Aores...
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beftutifully situated mauka of the Government Walalae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Kcko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
hor further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

NOW ON EXHIBITION
FORTY SWELL TURNOUT-S-

i I I ll.2y I 1 Ny t I I INV1 I r

livery One of Them 11 Different Style t

WESEIL CARRIAOES AS (HEAP AS VOU 6AN BUVUti IN 'FIIISCG I

ItECAUr e buy Jlrrct frorA the faeturl lame a JtaVrnn the Gat.
SOME REASONS

Why You Should lluy Your CnrrliijJcK From Uh i

You Take No Risks of damage in transportation.
You Have a Chance to Personally Inspect stock and

select something to your liking. It y hi order from the
Coast by cata ogue you are taking chances of getting
something entirelv diiTerent fnm what it lo ks on pp r.

Remember! A suit of clothing for $? I oks as well on paper
as one costing 50.oo.

Schuman's Carriage and Harness Repository.

ago and persons who have no know- - biles will pay, cities having a popula
ledgo as to the management of such tlon of 10(1,000 or more, a tax of 80 pp- -
machlnes shnll not b entrusted with setas, or about Ill.oS, for each vehicle,
tho running of automobiles. und for each scat, Including that of tho

(2). All peisons who no not qive conductor, 9.10 pesetas ($1.30.)
their undivided nttentlou to the nun-- . 1 cities having fiom 20,001 to 9.),'

ngement ot automobiles or who while
using tho samo fall asleep or get

are liable to punishment'.

(3). The signal to tuin out shall be
"Hceh." The uso of signal horns will
bo permitted until further notice.

(4). Every automobile must carry at
least ono very good lantern; tho samo
shall bo lighted at tho samo time as
the street HghtB.

(S). The speed of automobiles In the
city shall not bo faster than that ot an
ordinary trotting horse.

No ono shall run au nutomobllo fast-
er than a horso walks-- fa)

On leaving buildings
bordering on the street.

(!) During church service in tho
neighborhood of churches.

(d) In places where thero Is largo
foot traffic.

(0) In places where fast dtlvlng Is
forbidden.

S) Automobiles shall not bo left un-

attended on the street.
Anyono disobeying these rules shall

be punished.
Malaga district of Spain, offers a

system of taxation on automobiles that
may appeal to the candidates for the
Leglsluturo casting aLout for ways
and means of furnishing funds for the
Territorial treasury:

The better cIbbs of private nutonio- -

099 Inhabitants, u tax of 40 pesetas
(0.79) for each vehicle will be charged,
and for each seat of thu same 4.70 pe
setas (69 cents.)

In other places of less than 20,00(1
people, the tnxes arc 20 pesetas (J2.S9I
for each vehicle nnd 2.35 pesetas (31
cents) for each seat.

Automobiles for travelling along the
public roads will pay, for each kilo
meter (0.C2 mile,) 4 pesetas (58 cents),
and for each seat and kilometer of tra
vel, 0.2S pesetas (3.5 cents,)

The use ot the Singer In millions of
homes shows tho unprecedented suc
cess ot theso Ideal sewing machine.
It Is convincing proof that tho Slngvr
excels In all ktndj ot family sewing
and art ncedlo work, All our sewing
machines are of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, and are mounted
on selected woods In finely finished
cabinets ot artistic design, I). Dci'- -
gersen, agent. lCi nethel str

uYiViYiViVifViVrVy Druggists
;6ESSLER'Si will refund
; MAGIC ; the money
:eHEADACHE: if they fail
i WAFERS ! to cure.
Mwmrwwmm Vtln 10 cent..
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Transcendent Light
Light

Cheapest!
ARCH for indoor andJ.Oul-do- or

Illumination:

Installed on short notice Lawn Luaus or Halls.

Lights Rented Month.
15O0 or 500 Candle Power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT
Sole Agents.

,. C. MACFARLANB,

Carriage Maker
General Repairing.
Bkcksiiiithing, Trimming.

Buggies Manufactured.
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VARIETY I OF DESIGNS
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Hacks

I
Nowhere else can find

large variety of

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES THE

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC LTD.. Alakea St.. nr. Merchant .

IF THE....

and

- - Co.,
Cor. Four and Strfets

Ltd.,
HAS RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA"

Tt) World Renowned Brand Ctgtii.,,,

Hiillictn : ULussollPURITANOS.

m

LIGHTS

CO.,

Manager.

Fainting,
Phaetons,

I1IGH1-C- L WORK.

LOWEST

Honolulu Tobacco
!SS&

This eltjtant CIGAR can be purchased for FIVE CENTS only.
THEM. BETTER.

VpMLiSCuipSCSHELSrLICIlILAlMlY

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Boilermakers and Electricians.

Agents
The General Electric Company

Te "Wa-tcla- . "Wliil "SToto. Sleep
BOWER'S MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY ::::::::

Riltibtt Watchmen furnished for ttorei and property,
and confidential work all torts. ;:

Office Room 4 -

known
to Silence the

for Patties

by

W.

and

you

a

- -

CO..

Merchant
FROM

of

NONE

mr"-- wr

: : : :
for

- - -

of
Dest references furnished. Detective

TEL. 70S.
P. O. UOX 2S4.

GRAND GLEARANCE SALE
Fop One Month Onlyt

In all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
Bargain In Grass Cloth (various (dors), Handkerchiefs
(embroidered), Heavy Ponnee Silk for Suits or Skirts, etc.

G00 KIM, 210 NUUANU ST, Above Hotel
' 'P. O. Box m Tit. 1!.

.the oldest Chinese Firm in Honolulu.

COMMISSION IEK-OHAITTS- .

Dealers In Fin Silks and Grass Linens. Chines and Japanese Goods of AU Kinds
ito-a- it Nuuanu

IVsgrei5neTri
j wiU PjWeJheiMrvenPj'rj i!- - I

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Diy Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

,0. Bess 886 Eaian. 215
OO- -

Contractor
P. O. Box 878
Builders

General Business Afiency, All KlnJs of Laborers Supplies, CarveJ Stone constantly on

,
lwndl reacly ,0 5UPP'y- - T. HAYASH I, Mgr.

Kimj Street, near Liliha (Eva side), Hnndluhi, T. of IT.

P, , Box Bia T.l.phon.
iaC J3u 1KL A 2XT o

609 Bebetamia Stbeet

and

so

und

, Imported and Diaih in ,

City

street.
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